InstantFlix (powered by IndieFlix) Streaming Video

Patrons can sign up for an account via the library’s website. You must have a City of Calabasas Library card in good standing to access InstantFlix powered by IndieFlix Streaming Videos.

Even if you are a member of InstantFlix powered by IndieFlix Streaming Videos with another library, you must sign up for another account to access the films available with the Calabasas Library.

To create an account or log into your account, go to http://www.cityofcalabasas.com/library.html. Click on E-Media tab near the top of the page. Next, click on the fourth link that says Streaming Video. On the third page, click on InstantFlix powered by IndieFlix.

Create an account (link in upper right) from the RB Digital Gateway page. Enter your library card number and other required information. Passwords must be at least four characters long and contain both numbers and letters. Passwords are case sensitive. Usernames are not. If you have a login for another RBdigital product you do not need to register again.

InstantFlix powered by IndieFlix does not require an app. It requires a web browser compatible with all devices that can stream movies including Xbox, Roku and Apple TV. It will work with Chromecast (with Chrome browser.)

Once you log in, you can click on InstantFlix powered by IndieFlix, choose a movie and watch. You can save movies for later.

Recorded Books with Zinio and InstantFlix powered by IndieFlix work with third party vendors to receive content. You will be required to click that you understand that there are unrated and R rated films on the InstantFlix powered by IndieFlix website.

If you have any questions or have problems with the RB Digital platform, downloading or logging in, please email RB Digital at http://fs2.formsite.com/RecordedBooks/RBdigitalSupportRequest/index.html. You can also email Karilyn Steward, Librarian at ksteward@cityofcalabasas.com.
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